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Calendar Items 

Thursday, December 8,  7 pm 

special screening of Boycott 

new documentary by  Just 
Vision at North Decatur 

Presbyterian Church, 611 

Medlock Road,  Decatur. 

Following the screening, Chicory 

Wealth CEO Maggie Kulyk will 

moderate a Q&A with Suhad 

Babaa, the film's producer and 

Executive Director at Just 

Vision. Boycott traces the 

impact of legislation passed in 

34 states – including Georgia – 

designed to penalize individuals 

and companies that choose to 

boycott Israel due to its human 

rights record.   

January 11 - 13 - 2nd National 
Conference on Ending Mass 
Incarceration  (see separate 

article) 

Saturday, January 21, 10 am - 
Peace & Global Witness 
Partnership Meeting - (contact 

kt2654@gmail.com for zoom 

invite)  

PEACE & GLOBAL WITNESS PARTNERSHIP 
NEWSLETTER 

 December  2022

Advent Devotionals from Presbyterians for Earth 
Care  - New Daily Advent Devotions based on the Revised 
Common Lectionary texts from Creation Care Perspectives:  This 
devotional will help preachers, Bible study groups, families and 
individuals with new insights on these beloved texts during this 
special season.  PEC hopes the devotions will inspire more people 
to help care for God's creation in these challenging times.  Please 
consider sharing a link to the devotional in an email to your church 
members, family and friends.   CLICK HERE  

NRCAT at Ending Mass Incarceration Conference 
in January - NRCAT (National Religious Campaign Against 
Torture)  has been honored to serve as a founding member of the 
Ending Mass Incarceration (EMI) MultiFaith Initiative since its 
inception in 2019. The "Let My People Go” Conference is for clergy, 
faith and community leaders, organizers, families, and persons 
impacted by incarceration to be equipped with practical tools to 
dismantle the systems and structures that undergird the industry of 
mass imprisonment.   Attendees will learn from some of the leading 
thought leaders in the work of faith-based criminal justice reform. 
 Dynamic plenaries, workshops, panels and films will be offered 
that equip faith communities with resources needed to effectively 
engage in campaigns to replace mass incarceration with human 

rights and human dignity.  learn more about the “Let My People 
Go” Conference and register today! 

Seminary Program Open for Registration 

Johnson C. Smith Theological Seminary (JCSTS) has opened 
registration for its 2023 signature Drum Major for Justice 
Certificate Program – MLK Cohort. Applicants may visit the 
seminary’s website page for more information and register to 
become Learning Partners in the program. www.jcsts.org/dmfj 

https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=3594bf5aa6&e=5e9bf7d5cc
https://default.salsalabs.org/T32a77cbf-ad9a-4f8e-b315-0237e5fec3a4/01345a91-b4d6-11e7-b432-0a0af0c157b0
https://default.salsalabs.org/T32a77cbf-ad9a-4f8e-b315-0237e5fec3a4/01345a91-b4d6-11e7-b432-0a0af0c157b0
https://default.salsalabs.org/Te2b7d183-1914-45af-a8a7-646c797bd04b/01345a91-b4d6-11e7-b432-0a0af0c157b0
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ToM6s6HXrZo_npzmLndlpi36X9LloNSAMmIM5xDgM7DysxqV3GyoNOXC3Q_V_IsOt_-MXNmxT_IuM15GjZszisUCNpKvxo1PhUAfUkBWJtvBVdzaUPoG1Cj_BkU15Ii_DNV-zGwpYVRvUF-XzGWiGNhi6NY95rOoo7MhW7ALq4p4rofUCzi_hbV45kfbldA0d26i_3YENDPcCDRtJQBb7DY2NIKlN8RUm8-nVLA3xgz1zywhi9YBgvCJjl5jbnBuhT1zhA9rU2MN0uPXY5hkfTuOyYLP6pyfNppgzQ1KSkookGpGOF4zi5inua14D75zRfSH1jvpUqeTE6wFBMCOTmMi3AlEEvabJyE1VHPcphbBotLyoV22nKMOAR3IQF4atKs-ECVrHNvJhFt9VwPgw43vQboo41dkDN46qTIqljAxgvZ6DE96AdVnv-f4S2FCaUmsNTjKI5vz0-7ogaokSGTq0v9ztwR4D36ayi5G0xR_aiJ3dh27VnmMnsGwgQNA_YIQ4SVg0jhuQPDGiAzIim-Utom7zhTb3ly4L6SLtR1HuE6-rPM4dacKjNynhNblCWwX06pcSAzm_1AwLtzMuGlCKklSx5P9xZDV9aRw4tmvYulBBuzO3dzBejbbVCYhnVR19nHGvilbZ2GBAYn4jvXRvZMczkPS3FZ3NAxQ5Njc85nB_pHQFOiRKYN5poDKe3QAgcNBd66uYhSCbIoqgu0WKVViePoRRO252YCKzh8o1TDtDRD4U2h-vHFuZRLJhAEqkBA97t4=&c=b51Sdh4ykLTMtSYcsz1UHrkkd0RRj21epC6UNrHukbBFhSzTJ_2vCw==&ch=b-O1rTSLKHxXn1_fJ5MVaHMfKjB71rRGC9KyFvLVBC_kSUqk4h-50A==
https://chicorywealth.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=83efff2f24b501d1bfa0d05a5&id=9a4ee79711&e=1d27603627
https://chicorywealth.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=83efff2f24b501d1bfa0d05a5&id=46b5ca3b9d&e=1d27603627
https://chicorywealth.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=83efff2f24b501d1bfa0d05a5&id=46b5ca3b9d&e=1d27603627
mailto:kt2654@gmail.com
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Host a Screening for At the 

River? - Filmmaker Carolyn 

Crowder, raised in Montgomery, 

Alabama, during the Civil Rights 

era, set out to ask this question of 

Presbyterian ministers she knew 

who had taken stands during 

those turbulent times. Often 

isolated in small towns in the 

Deep South, some chose to be 

brave in spite of the dangerous 

circumstances  For information 
about hosting a screening for 
your church or group click here 

Partnership Members at 
Presbytery Meeting 

Thanks to our members who 
represented our partnership at 
the November Presbytery 
meeting.  (from  left - Barbara 
Langdon, Doug Langdon, Chair - 
Brenda Smith)

Series on the Holy Land Now Available  This past 
month, Churches for Middle East Peace and Embrace the Middle 
East co-hosted a mini-course on A Land Full of God: Christian 
Perspectives on the Holy Land. This four week series included 
different speakers each week covering topics such as Christian 
Engagement in the Holy Land, Theological Considerations and 
current realities in the land. Find the link to watch the recordings 
of the sessions here and a study guide for A Land Full of 
God here. 

Info on Interfaith Speakers Network  -  The 
Interfaith Speakers Network (ISN) is an educational program 
offered by Interfaith Atlanta to educate and facilitate 
understanding among a wide array of audiences.  For each event 
ISN provides a panel of local practicing faith representatives from 
up to 6 faith traditions: Christianity, Islam, Judaism, Buddhism, 
Hinduism and Sikhism. All panelists are trained in our 
methodologies (including First Amendment guidelines – teach not 
preach).For more information on the ISN, visit website, Interfaith 
Speakers Network or find on Facebook https://
www.facebook.com/interfaithspeakersnetwork/ 

Update on RECONCILE from Shelvis Smith-Mather 
This two and a half minute VIDEO gives an update on the work of 
RECONCILE International in the refugee camps in Uganda.   
The COVID 19 lockdown paused programs in the camps for 
almost two years.  With the lockdown lifted, RCA and PC(USA) 
partner, RECONCILE International is eager to prepare South 
Sudanese to return home from refuge.  Conflict transformation, 
trauma recovery, and small business skills will help those 
returning build the peaceful nation they long to see.    Shelvis 
plans to travel to to join with RECONCILE's efforts in the camps. 
 RCA is raising funds to support these programs specifically. 
 Please prayerfully consider partnering.  Click HERE to give.   

Important Advocacy For a New Farm Bill Begins 
Now -  The US government has until September 30, 2023 to 
pass a new Farm Bill, so it’s time to begin raising our voices about 
the kind of food and agriculture we want for our towns, states and 
country — a food system that is equitable and sustainable! One 
that ensures the right to food for all and supports the workers and 
farmers who feed us!   With that goal in mind, PC(USA) has  
created the 2023 Eater’s Guide to the Farm Bill.   It is complete 
with questions you can ask your local, state or federal 
officeholders.  You can access the Guide by clicking this link to 

download.  2023 Eater’s Guide to the Farm Bill  

http://carolyncrowder.com/host-a-screening-2/
http://www.apple.com
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tc33d75d3-9607-4110-8852-b353b3215289/08c195bf-1318-4536-8a04-61f3a90a67a5
https://default.salsalabs.org/T57ad51da-9d3c-4b1f-83f0-186510100aeb/08c195bf-1318-4536-8a04-61f3a90a67a5
https://interfaithatlanta.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0a1693aad0c4e3204351e2579&id=21e85f0c0d&e=34bf2377f4
https://interfaithatlanta.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0a1693aad0c4e3204351e2579&id=e9f5caaa12&e=34bf2377f4
https://interfaithatlanta.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0a1693aad0c4e3204351e2579&id=e9f5caaa12&e=34bf2377f4
https://interfaithatlanta.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0a1693aad0c4e3204351e2579&id=e3cf0bd2d1&e=34bf2377f4
https://interfaithatlanta.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0a1693aad0c4e3204351e2579&id=e3cf0bd2d1&e=34bf2377f4
https://presbyterianmission.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ccc25991653fb98d70f2f8d93&id=14bb3712cf&e=b45d4a5900
https://presbyterianmission.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ccc25991653fb98d70f2f8d93&id=b1dc9a83c1&e=b45d4a5900
https://presbyterianmission.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ccc25991653fb98d70f2f8d93&id=c9a19956e7&e=b45d4a5900
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2023-Eaters-Guide-to-the-Farm-Bill.docx
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